Meetings to present French-American scientific cooperation programs in Colorado
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Several meetings to present French-American scientific cooperation programs will be held on 4 university campuses in the Denver region:
- April 10, 3:00 pm, UC Denver, P18-7108 Physiology and Biophysics Conf. Room; RC1 North (building), 7th floor; University of Colorado – Anschutz Medical Campus
- April 11, 10:00 am, Colorado State University, Events Hall in the Morgan Library on the main campus
- April 11, 2:00 pm, Colorado School of Mines, Avery room, Student Center
- April 12, 10:00 am, CU Boulder, reading room on the main campus, Gamow tower, 11th floor

Contact: Jean Rosenbaum, Attaché for Science and Technology, Consulate General of France in Los Angeles: attache-sdv.la@ambascience-usa.org